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' Mr*. I 
^oulh  
Vill* M]

Tli* k

Want • do* or »  cal? Wa'va 
located *omo pretty (ood buy* 
far our roador*. You can got 
youraelf a five month old Sprin
ger Spaniel or a blue kitten for 
nothing down and nothing a 
month juat by promising thorn 
* good homo.

Mr*. E. M. Hickeraon, 301 
Bedford, ha* the puppy, 

aay* ho will make aomeone 
dog

kitten belong* to Mr*. Gu* 
bird who lie** about 1 1 2  mil- 
•• we»t of Eaalland on Highway 
80. She ha* six kitten* to giee 
away, *o you can have your 
choice.

— eom—
The boys over at Hamner Ap

pliance Store have been having a 
good laugh at Doe Davis’ expense, 
but after what happened to the 
Braves Monday the last laugh 
might b Doc’s.'

Davis is a loyal Yankee ten  and 
• l| the other TV World Series 
watchers who have made Hamn- 
er’s headquarters, are for the 
Braves. The Brave fans partition
ed the viewing area with a piece 
o '  cardboard and have made Doc 
ait all by himself on one side.

— votn—
W * aro worried about Ever

ett Plowman, the Cornor Drug 
Hadacol salesman, recently got 
in some new Tone* Delight* 
candy. The candy WBI plainly 
•parked "one buck” but Ever- 
•tt wrote in $1 just so folks 
would know for sure. That boy 
isn’t helping Texas' tall tale* 
•ny.

We took in the State Fair in 
Dallas over the weekend, and it’s 
just about all we can do to keep 
oit  eyes open today. The Fair is 
just about like always, only more 
so.

The Notre Dame-S.M.U. foot
ball game was something to see. 
We read in thp Dallas paper the 
next morning that Notre Dame 
didn't play dirty ball this year, 
Just rough. We don’t know about 
that, but we do think that the 
Ponies would have won if they 
hadn't run out o f quarterbacks. 
From the looks o f  the poor man 
under, it seemed that Notre Dame 
was sending in men o ff  the bench 
to pile on top o f him.

W .  rod* th* rellor-coaster 
while wo wort th*r* and th* 
Fair public rotation* man said 
he would send u* our stomach 
th* minut* it com** down. That 
thing isn't rough, just kinda lik* 
going off th* park hill on th* 
south sido in a pickle barrel.

— vom—
The one thing we noticed most 

about the Fair this year is that 
they are not giving away as 
many things as they used to. In
stead they are selling a lot more 
things in the booths. The end re
ad t, is that it costs about $20 

e to take in the Fair now than 
J /  /id  10 years ago, and you come 
ut^k with a lot leas.

— vom—
Tkor* wore about 40,000 FFA 

boys and girl* at th* Fair Batur- 
ady and w* had to admiro their 
rpunk. W * also noticed that th* 
number one attraction for th* 
boys was th* girls and th* 
number on* attraction for th* 
girls was th* boys. W * think per
haps that that's what makss th* 
Fair mor* attractive for th* 
teenager than for anyon* ols*.

Gary Fox Named 
President oi 
Olden FFA

The Olden F.F.A. Chapter met 
in n regular meeting Thursda; 
ii'ght to elect officers for th 
c -ming year

Officers elected were Gary Fox 
r.ies'dent; Leroy i  uiurough, vice 
president; Butch Cooper, sec re la 
r\ ; Doyle Norton, treasurer: Ben 
me O’ Brien, reporter; and Miltoi 
Rodgers, sentinel.

Gilbert Copeland is Advisor fo 
the Charpter. The group will at 
tend the State Fair on Saturday 
v hich is F.F.A. day.

Local Guardsmer 
Complete Rifle 
Training Course

M Sgt George B. Hull, Rt, 2 
Eastland, and SFC Stanley D 
Lynn, 518 S. Bassett St., hot I 
members o f the Cisco Nationn 
G jerd unit, recently complete 
the first Rifle Markmanship In 
structor’s Course in the new Train 
fire concept at the Infantr. 
School, Fort Penning, Georgia.

The Trninfire Course, designe 
to develop a new type of mark 
tranship instructor, was the firs 
of it’s kind to be used in the Army

Instead o f the familiar knowi 
d ;«tance firing with large bon 
weapons— Trainfire has as its ob 
jective to provide the soldier wit’ 
the training necessary to use hi 
rifle effectively in combat. Th' 
course is based on the prineipl 
that the combat soldier’s targe 
Is enemy personnel, not a big blac’ 
bull’s eye. To achieve this effect 
iveness the rifleman must be skil 
led at target detection, aiming a 
detected targets and firing with 
oi l disarranging his aim.

The principles learned at th' 
two week school by Sgt. Hull an< 
Sgt. Lynn will be taught othe 
members o f the battery so thn 
they will be able to fire the Train 
fire Course when it becomes avail 
able in the 4 th Army area.

Sgt. Lynn, with five years ir 
the National Guard, is a chief o f 
Howitzer Section, Sgt. Hull, a 
veteran of 14 years and reserve 
service, is the first sergeant.

Hess Holds Big Lead In
District Scoring Battle
Ken- Wigington, Ballinger’s top 

running, got within one point of 
iio'di n his own with Cisco's sen 
atiorial Randall He.'s last week in 

ill' scoring rate, but He.-- easily 
tnyed on t< p with a total o f  65 

points.
W iginetnn has 14 point for th-

FACTS ABOUT YOUR

UNITED
FUND

VIYSTERY FARM— White seems to be the theme of Mystery Farm No. 24. Readers of 
his newspaper have a chance to win two tickets to the Majestic Theatre if they can 
•orrcctly identify the farm. The names of all persons calling or writing the newspaper 
>ffice and correctly identifying the farm will be placed in a hat and one name will be 
Irawn out. That person will get two free tickets. The owner of the farm will be given 
i free enlargement of the aerial photo if he will call for it at the newspaper office.

Firemen Hold 
Quarterly Meet 
Here Tonight

Firemen from 11 cities will 
•eet in Kastland tonight for the 
luarterly meeting o f the North 
entral Texas Fireman’s Assoriat- 

on.
Guest speakers at a banquet at 

’ •ty Hall will be Abilene Fire 
’ll is- f D. C, Musick and Chief O.

Kimbrough of Dyress Air Forro 
l!«-e. The two will speak on how 
:o control jet fire*.

Pumper races will be held at 
7:30 p.m. at the com er o f White 
and Green and the banquet will 
follow immediately afterwards.

Vocational Agriculture Important 
Daring Changing Agriculture Time

(This it 
of articles 
Copeland. 
Vocational

the first in a series 
in which Gilbert 
Olden Hifh School 
Agriculture teacher.

will discuss the importance of 
agriculture in our educational 
system and in our society.)

*

We would recommend the Fair 
to vou, though. It will certainly 

* you realixe your age!

faV f u r r i a s  v i s it o r s
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ray and

David and Dana o f Falfurrias are 
here visiting with their grandpar- 
<nts and great-prandparents, Mr. 
rnd Mrs. H. P. Pentecost. The 
Rays are enroute to Canada 
where thev will spend part of 
their months vacation

INSURANCE ACSNCY

WEATHER NEWS
H ig h  .............................................. .'........... 7 *

L o w  ......................................... - .........................................  8 7
Rain ............ —......................  Trac*
Total Rain in S *fl................... 2.83
Av§. Rain In Sept. __________  S.4S
Total Rain far Year ........ 26 20
IX Months A v|. R ain--------- 25.83
Lake Loon Lovol ...........- ........ 75’
Forocnst .....  Cloudy

Thirty years ago a most re
markable model " A ”  automobile 
was made in Detroit. It captivated 
the American people. This auto
mobile was a tough, long-legged 
car possessing many o f the virtues 
and a few of the vices o f the

Ronndnp Time 
Is Here For 
Area Scouters

It’s Roundup time for Cub 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, Explorers, and 
their Leaders in the Boy Scout 
movement in thi* eight-county 
Comanche Trail Council this Fall.

“ The program is designed to re
cruit 500 new members, roundup 
all registered metpbers and or
ganize an additional 10 Scouting 
units so that more boys age 8 
through 17 may have the! oppor
tunity to benefit by Scout train
ing” , stated W. Doyle Graves of 
Stephenville, who is chairman of 
the organization and extension 
committee.

Each member who recruits and 
trains a new membrt- will receive 
a pair of miniature cowboy chaps 
for the neckerchief slide and ench 
Pack, Troop, and Explorer Unit 
that registers six new members 
from Sdpt. 1 to Dec. 15, will re
ceive a national award and the 
leader will receive a plaque.

The theme for this month is 
“ go western”  with the suggestion 
that every unit conduct, an open 
house for parents and friends anti 
present badges to the boys with 
decorations creating a western at
mosphere with songs o f the old 
west.

Roundup Barbecues will be held 
In November sponsored by many 
civic clubs with a special program 
around the campfire with a brand
ing ceremony inducting all new 
members.

“ We invite all organizations to 
sponsor the Scouting program for 
Imys in their community and we 
pledge cooperation in the develop 
ment o f those new units” , stated 
Graves.

model “ T”  it replaced. The simple 
mechanism of the model “ A " made 
it possible for any shade tree me
chanic to repair it with only a 
knuckle - busting wrench, a pail 
o f  pliers, and an adequate sup
ply o f bailing wire. The simplicity 
and economy of operation caused 
it to be sold by the millions. But, 
impossible as it seems, within ‘  a 
period o f 12 years the model “ A”  
became obsolete. Times, roads, and 
economic conditions changed. The 
vehicle belonged to yesterday— the 
good old days.

The antiquatinn o f this auto
mobile did not deny the American 
people a means o f transportation. 
Such antiquatinn merely resulted 
in changing cars. The importance 
of the autnmob'le ns a means of 
transportation wus not dccrea ed.

Chnnges such as hnvc occurred 
in the automobile industry have 
been and are occurring in t h e  
field o f education — - especially in 
the field of agricultural edticat on. 
High school vocational agriculture 
programs arc1 in the midst o f a 
changing situation. To meet these 
new demands and to keep abreast 
o f the times, it has become neces
sary to recognize and change the 
agricultural education programs.

It is true that change and pro
gress sweep away many good and 
cherished tlvngs. We may deplore 
the change from an agrarian eco
nomy to an industrial economy, 
such as we are now experienc
ing, but wd cannot stop it.

Agricultural Changes
Let us take a look at some' o f 

the agricultural change- thnt nre 
occurring in Texas nnd the United 
States that are effecting our agri
cultural industry and our high 
school vocational agriculture pro
grams.

1. Population changes. O u r  
rural popuntion is declining. Only 
1,3 percent o f the nation's popula
tion nre ncteiled to produce the food 
and fiber needed hv the remain
ing 87 percent o f the copulation. 
It has been predicted that in the 
very near future only 5 peroe'nt of 
the population will b* required to 
nroduce the food and fiber needed 
by the remaining population.

2. Industrial changes. The na
tions " f  the world arc' highly in-

( Continued on Pare 21

Gray Matter

By JA M ES G IL K E Y
The aeutene- of the Far-East 

-Ituatioo around the Queinoy I 
lends and Formosa brings to the 
American mind appalling thought 
»t an ali-out atomic war. And
ti.inking American are ala~med

By JOE GRAY
A lot of our people get around 

over various parts o f our earth 
m d every time a fellov. travels 
ne is some sort of an ambassadoi 
for his home people. Some people, 
tnough, love to show o ff  a little 
when they get into other sections 
y. our nation. This got so bad dur
ing the war that Texans got the 
reputation for being braggarts 
hioughout all parts of this earth. 
The good thing about .all o f our 
ear-time bragging was that Tex
ans da have something to brag 
about. And what we do have, we 
have in more abundant qualities 
than a lot of other states.

Sometimes some funny things 
happen to a fellow when he get’ 
away from the home fireside.

John Pritchard is one of the 
best county agricultural in all of 
Texas. He’s the county agent for 
the free state of Freestone, with 
Fairfield as his county seat.

John does his work well and at
tends all the meetings and conven
tions one ought to in his work 
.n order to keep up with all the 
new developments and new meth- 
odr being used in agriculture. It’s 
part of John’s job to return to 
his home people all o f the new 
methods and procedures so the 
neople who are actually paving Hi- 
salary may benefit from what he 
knows about farming.

Our county agents are a fine 
gionp o f men, dedicated to the 
betterment of agrirulturc nnd to 
the work on the farm. If we’d had 
agricultural agents and home dem
onstration agents for our farm 
p'oople a generation or two before 
they came onto the farm scene v/» 
might have bee i able to have a 
lot of good people on the farm

about half o f his cup, held the 
saucer just about mouth level, 
and blew it to the right tempera- 
tuie.

Pritchard was sort of dumb
founded. ’Coop, people are watch
ing you,’ ’ be said, blushing from 
ear to ear.

‘ ‘ Well,”  what do you know,”  
Cooper repl.ed looking into the 
eyes of about 40 people watching 
him as if he were a sideshow 
fieak. Then as if inspired, lie said, 
•Come on, John, saucer up a cup 
if this co ffee ,” Blowing un his 

saucer -full o f coffee.
Py this time almost every eye 

in the place was watching Our 
I’ clo. Cooper arose to the occas
ion. Raising hi* voice so all within 
10 feet could hear he said, “ John, 
saucer ud a cup, boy, don’t be 
bariifut. This is good coofee. Sauc
er up a little. Wonder where those 
Yankees learned to make good 
coflee like this, being so far away 
from everything.”

Then on the train coining out 
of New York our two traveling 
county agents were eating in the 
dinner. Across the aisle a lady 
asked, "Where are you-nll from ?" 
vith a sort of accent on the ” you- 

all”  that didn’t sound right. She 
said it like someone who wasn’t 
used to us;ng the expression of 
the first person plural, with an
‘ally

Coop took the bait with a grin. 
"V ’e-all is from deep down in 
Texas, honey. Where is you-all 
fi om?

And asking that question he 
sr.L’eered up another saucer-full to 
l;is lips ami blew on it.

There was n boy right next tn 
t'-.e agents’ table Who was watch 
mg this fac natmg process; He 
called his mother’s attention to

bo eventually left it for greener. „ j„h, pl e too turned her eyes
pastures to graze in.

Farm Pfe today is a lot better 
ban it wa when Eastland County 

was .one of the leading cotton- 
I reducing counties in Texas, i’art 
if this increase in farm-produc
tion is due to the influence o f our 
•runty agents. They’ve done i

on Coop.
John i ’ritchnrd, however, was 
i I cut to pass out. Me w a.- blush

ing so much he v.as getting Coop 
ei t ’Ckled. "Come on, John, sauc
er up a cup of coffee ,’ ’ oor agenl 
tempt ed.

I rtrhard. however, only hlu-h
rood woik over the years. Most o f .  P(l H peeper hue. He turned as red 
them are good men. although onc|.ls „  rP(| hot coul on a open fire 
dee- see a good county agent fall , ,.,re. -phe little boy at the next 
from grace now and then. Doc I tah'e watched him grow redder 
Rubmann was a good county ngent an<) redder. Then he asked his 
before he got into rnd o and tel-1 ,cither:
'vision woik. , “ Mommy, look at the man with
_ Our own county agent, J. W. the Texan. He’s a red man. What 

( doper, is doing a good job. J. M. js he, mommy? An Indian?”
is one of the best county agents i ______________________
in the land. He attends nil the , U 1M n  x»#** I *  
onventions he should to keep him a fU C IV  B r O W f l  (S  

<“tf alert and mentally awake to q p i  £  j  L  i
on gress in his field o f tlgr cul- 1 * A
tliro. i Jiidv Brown, daughter of Mr.

Last year he and John Pritch-' nnd Mrs L. II. Brown o f  O ld- > 
■rd, the free stntc o f Free tone sw -rtbeort of the 01
i minty n:-ent I mentioned earlier, I den F.F.A. Chapter Thursday

over our lack of preparedness for 
the nation's civil defense.

The American Red Cross, one 
of Eastland’s United Fund agen
ts , plays a supporting part in 

the nation's civil defense. Defence 
of the civilian population under 
enemy attack, involving as it doe., 
she protection and welfare o f all 
American people, it necessarily 
responsibility of the government. 
This responsibility has been dele 
gated by the Congress to the Fed
eral Civil Defense Administration 
and to regional, state, and local ci
vil defense authorities. However, 
the American Red Cross, is an or
ganized community force o f train
ed volunteers, recognizes a respon
sibility to assist the civil defense 
authorities in all ways that it can. 
V ith its 77 years o f experience 
in more than 7,000 disaster relief 
operations. Red Cross has gainer] 
cnrr.petence and experience in the 
recruiting and training o f volun
teers, in emergency feeding, 
clothing, and sheltering o f dis
placed persons, and in blood col 
lecting.

Through mutual understanding.- 
between the two organization- 
tiiis Red Cross know-how has been 
available to the Federal Civil De
fense Administration. Red Cross 
chapters have been urged to par- 
ti< inate in emergency planning 
w'th local civil defo i.*e authori 
ties. In addition, the Federal Civil 
I efense Administration and Re-1 
Cross are promoting streamlined 
Red Cross training in first aid. 
er.ergency mass feeding, and a 
h~me nursing course, "Care o f the 
Sick and Injured.”

The Federal Civil Defense Ad 
mlnstration ulso requested Red 
Cross to prepare a national plan 
for providing whole blood for the 
mass casualties that might result 
from enemy attack. Under the 
Ictms o f this request. Red Cross 
is asked to direct the plan, if arm 
rd conflict should come, under th- 
supervision of the Federal Civil 
Defense Health Office Red t’ ro- 
hr.x accepted these additional res 
ponsibilities.

During the pa.-t 12 months 14’ 
persons in Eastland County recciv 
-d cort fientes for having passed 
-nurses in first aid train ng. Of 
bis number 88 nested the stand 
ltd course and 80 passed the ad 
cr.nred course in first a d training 
The course requirements are: For 
the standard course, a m:nimum 

(Continued On rage Two)

e- on to rank second and f ’at Ike 
Burl; o f Coleman held on to the
third place spot with 38 points. 
Charles Wolford got just two 
p-'nts Friday night, hut that was 
• rough to hold him in a t e for 
fourth with Jerry Harris of Cole- 
nan. krill boys have scored 30 

points. Ea.-tland's Clint Humphrey 
I'-tained hi* s xth place position 
vith 27 points.

C..co and Winters were the 
•ro t impressive team, in District 
7 A A In t week. Cisco mopped u;
• i Del.cnn, 45-0, and Winter 
it set Hamlin, 8-0. Ranger had a 
mrder time than expected in 

hunting Dublin, 26-8, wh le Cole 
nan ro e up to tie Haskell, 14-14 
lie Aland took a sound whipping 
from Albany, 37-14, nnd Ballingei 
w;.s un et by Lake View of Fan 
\figclo, 3 1-8.

Thi week C sco will entertain 
Haskell and Winters plays host to 
Colorado City. Eastland, Halim 
-rr, Coleman and Ranger all have 
ipen dates.

7 -A A  S T A N D IN G S
W .n »  Losses Ti**

I t DeBusk— Coleman 
."•arles W olford— Ranger
Jerry Harris—Coleman 
> I nt Humphreys— Eastland
1 mry Candler— Ballinger 
1 arris Hollis— Eastland 
Duane Hale— Cisco 
I rry Anderson— Ranger 
Lee King Ranger 
Jake Basham— Ranger 
Benton Dorter— Cisco 
I Ullip Lev.(a— Eastland 
P it/ Ton Turner Eastland 

D«-lbert Scheafer— Cisco 
'Lke Manning- Eastland 
R:eky Grissom Winteri 
'hnrles Lipaey— Cisco 

loe Bradford- -Ranger 
I illy Jones— Ballinger 
'.vraest . t-phen Ranger 
Hike l.'-erl>*e— EaAland 
•anlcy Reed Eastland 

<,baric Currey Wmters 
*.'mer Escobedo —Cinro 

!>arles Await— Winters *
John Adains— Cisco 
lorry Durham— Winters 
Rob Dolgener— Cisco

D a m
Ci.-co 4 f 0
h.:i*tlard o 2 0
Rnnprc'r 3 _> o
'Vinters 2 2 f\V*
Coleman 2 2 1
Ballinger o 3

lndividi 
Pt«yer— Team

ual Scor
Point*

Randell Hess— Cisco 65
Ken Wifinjrtovii— Ballinger 44

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
"On Th* Square”

M em ber F D I C.

Pontiac Makes 
Its Local Debut 
Thuisday

C-C Sponsors 
Tire Prevention 
Essay Contest

Unmatched in beauty and un
precedented in fresh styling ap
proach, the I Pot) f’ontiae debuts 
with 14 all-new, breath taking 
body styles, on display Thursday 
at Muirhead Motor Co. in East- 
land.

The new line o f automobiles, 
from the luxurious Bonneville* to 
the lowest priced Catalina models, 
is lower and wider. Window area 
is up to 37 per cent greater.

Imparting added appeal is the 
standardization o f dazzling Magic- 
Mirror acrylic lacquer finishes, 15 
solid rolors and 42 recommended 
two-tone combinations. The high 
gloss lacquer, introduced by Pon
tiac in 1856 is two to five times 
more weather resistant than other 
paints.

From every angle, clean, taste
ful styling highlights the dyna
mic new cars. A 60 per cent 
greater area Vista-Panoramic 
windshield extending into the roof 
and a large wrap-around rear win
dow, lend a spectacular effect of 
aircraft design. The startling new 
four-door Vista hardtop, available 
in all series, features a modern
istic roof over-hang in the rear.

Dual head lamps mounted in 
twin grilles, wrap-around two-bar 
bumper, and a V shaped hood de 
sign extending rearward from the 
grilles, are predominant features 
of the froht view. The Pontiac or 
Bonneville name in gold script 
adorns the chromed rectangular 
grill work on the left side. Park 
ing signal lights are located be
tween the bumper bars at the out
er edges. At the vrrtex of the V 
shaped hood design is an attractive 
tringular, white plastic medallion 
trimmed in chrome and embellish
ed by a center gold star. Narrow, 

(Continued on Page Two)

An essay writing contest will 
b-' the feature o f Fire Prevention 
V est in Eastland.

H. J. Tanner, chamber o f com
merce manager, said the context 
i ould be held in all five schoola 

I here. It wBl be directed by the 
l ib  amber’s Fire Prevention Com

mittee headed by E. E. Freyschlag. 
| Other members are Earl Bender 

and Fire Chief Billy Jack Johnson.
Cash prizes will be offered for 

the best esaays.

Funeral Services 
Held Monday For 
Mrs. Crowley

Funeral services for Mrs. Viola 
Ethel Crowley were held Monday 
at 2:30 p.m in the Caddo Baptist 
Church with Rev. James Flaming, 
pastor o f the Bethel Baptist 
Church in Eastland, officiating.

Mrs. Crowley was born Sept. 9, 
1877. She married O. B. Crowley 
Nov. 5, 1951. Survivor* include 
her husband, O. B. Crowley o f 
Eastland; one son, Howard Kidd 
o f Harlingen; one grandson and 
two great-grandchildren; five sis
ters and four brothers.

Hamner Funeral Home was in 
charge o f arrangements and burial 
was in Caddo Cemetery.

Area Students 
Win Scholarships

Two area students are listed 
amonp the 71 University of Texas 
Ttudenta who have received Achie
vement Scholarships for the fall
semester.

Chosen on the basis of "demon
strated participation in student 
activities’* were Alice Joyce Cush
man o f Fastland and James Lewis 
lwancy of Rancer.

Both received scholarships in 
the amount o f $100.
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 

"On Th* Square"
M EM BER F. n. I. C

it tended some sort of meeting for 
.frrViiftum in Boston, Miss.

Thnt was a ensr of a couple of i 
wuutry hoys e'injr to town! The, 
boys took in the convention and 1 
«JtW nil the s!jrhts in B'^aton and 
neighborhood. J. M. didn't ask |
..ny c f  the rat vos of Paul Revere ON VACATION

n'jrht.
,f»»dv i«j‘ a Junior nnd wns h>n« 

.,H asv r^P'o^r? Inst venr Phe 
k.’i’ t o»it the C lr'e ’ e- nt th*
I ** t**Vt P» p«*Hp"rf contest in 
Ftrphenv’ lle Pec. S.

i. e. PHAGAN. rtf Ml Ik JOBS ft 
110* W. Blh« — Pk88« win* HI M4M

*11 typ*« of eH« snd for farm
Iftdtfttriel snd commercUl uteri.

Only local oil (no Imported oil* vied 
In mekifif Premier Products.

wasn’t that "fellow  who ran fo-* 
’•eh»" as o"e  o f  h>s collencues sa»d 
That was fust a litt’e joke the hoys 
w ere havinir on Coop.

Coming bnck through New York 
the bovs hod a stonover in New 
York. h?(r old New York.

Thev went into thn coffee 
•hn.Y o f t 'e  stat’on in New York 
^nd ordered a o f n ff^ e  Coop
a»* >’ •>» o "  n*yn "»»|o n f  thn t • • |»1 «* "n-l 
r>*»;teho,'d on t1*** frê t̂ cr him
1 h« 3-nif hroti*>h tb* c o f fe '
ard Ouc. County A ftnt saucerad

Ann c.' V—nft i«5 V»s 
;n Midland Pi"' °rw*njT

on her vacation. She v*Vt nr 
FtW» Jane ?r* rn'1

cmiein. Miss Betsy Penn in 
Sorinqs.

HOT? SAW  t«1  M O M  LIST!
•  a cold 1e 40 tocoodt w ith  Hi* «e<f
b e tt re frig era ted  auto e*r conditioner. |n- 
itatled  In 1 *nv m a t*  « r  nvxf*1 r*»

•r tree I — ONIV |?ST 
DOM PtBftSON 

Old* . CedVioc. IxnHoed

REPRESENTING THE MOST prograxaiva change in Pontiac Motor Divixion’x SI-year history It i t i  
Catalina Vista. The beautifully contoured Vista-Panoramic windshield and large, wrap-around 
rear window provide unparalleled vision far driving safety. Absolute simplicity In styling Is 
achieved with the twin ''air scoop” grillo housing dual headlamps end a lew, cleanly style* [ 
topped by a slim-line roof. Vista models are alio featured in the Renneville end Star Chief i
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Alpha Delphian Club to Open 
Year With Evening Tea Thursday

An ttveninjc tea ill be hooted
by the social committee of the 
Alpha Delphian Club as they open 
their club year Thursday at 7 :30

by t « r r U r  la  c ity  . 
M« M u n i by c a rr la r  la c ity  . 

Om« y * f  by mall la C aaa ty  .
U*« yaar by mall la stata ___
Qua yaar by a iall aat o f ita ta

_  It
a

-  in
_ 4. t»

i t i
•OTIC* ’0 M .  C erreeeee, reflecNea epee n . ckeracitr or reeeratlor
it ee? eerire. Sre er cereereHee wkick Mey eppeer le Ike colemec el HH» it,ipepe. 
ew ke « ediy .trreeM epee kel»« kree«kt te tke arippHua el rke pekHtken.

Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

SPECIAL NOTICE MISC FOR SALE
HAVE T A * PROBLEMS? Now 
von can get a “ Personal Tax Sec- 
r«lary“  for  just *1. This is a 
simple system for  keeping person , 
si anti small business earnings 
rnd deductions to enable you to 
ctvm and prove your maximum 
deductions. Get yours today at the 
F.n stland Telegram.

NCTll’ E: Child care. Day— Week 
• "41

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE or Kent: 5 room
house. Close in. Modern Call 
826.

United Fund-
( Continu'd from Page One)

of 10 hours inst lction in the b is 
i ii* life saving sh lls, and for the 
advanced course, u minimum of 
16 hours of instruction 'n addit 
ioral and extendi tl procedures not 
contained in the standeril tourse. 
There are two authorized instruct
o r  in first aid in Eastland County

Rome Nrrsng classes added 4 
persons to the list of those who 
hove rece-ved Home \ 'ur-ng cert- 
'fioatM. Eastland County has two 
■ ompetent instructors in "Home 
Nut s in g .  T ev are Mr- lrhv Tucl.- 
er and Mis- Loretta Morris, both 
of Eastland .

Your do’ lars given to Eastland’s 
United Fond help to keeo the 
American Red Cross on the job 
in its role with local civjl defense. 
T ’ease mal e yours a generous con- 
tril ution.

FUR SALE: Six room house, tar
apartments partly furnished. 10
East Hill.
F'>R SALE: Small bouse to 
moved. 311 E. Valley.

IF IT’ S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E  Main Phone 288
SHOP WELDINC  

PAINTING REPAIR

Positions Wanted
WILlpOO baby sitting. Phone 61&.

MISC. WANTED
HELP W ANTED: Man for sales 
work, full or part time. Exper
ience helpful, will train for estab
lishment o f  business in Eastland. 
Write Box 266 or call Hi 2-2719, 
CiscdC

• For Lease
FOR SALE: One building 14x32 
feet to be moved. Id«kl for lake 
cabin. Also four choice lots. 
Phone 144, Ranger.

SIX months to pay for an Ed V. 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual measurements. NO in
terest, NO carrying charge*.

C. L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 671
FOR SALE: We have for sale in 
this area, Two used Spinet, and 
two medium small Student Up
right Pianos. Responsible partie.- 
rrav assume Contract at reduced 
tirms, or will discount for cash. 
Write only. Credit Dept. Me Brav
er A sons Piano Co. 3128 E. Lan- 
cr -ter Ave, Ft. Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE: Homemade cakes and 
pies. Call 423.

FOR SALE: Piano *2‘> at Method
ist Church. See Mrs. Haley at 
chjrch during day or call 368 a f
ter 4 p. m.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: furre room furnished 
apartment with carport. Adults
Phone 1085-W.

FOR RENT : Newly decorate,
apartment. Hillside Apartment*
Phone 9820.

FOR KENT: Modern four room 
house. Two bedrooms, Nice and
clean. Call 457-J.

I OK RENT: Furnished two bed
room apartment in duplex. 611 
West Plummer.

I OR RENT: Three room furnished 
apartment. Phone llO'.'-W.
FOR RENT: Two bed rooms,
g I rased in porch, living room, 
dim ing room and kitchen; nice 
and clean; permanent tenants 
orly. Phone McCraw- at 80.

Helps Heal And Clear
Itchy Skin Rash!
Zemo—liquid or ointment—a doc
tor’s antiseptic, promptly relieves 
itching, stops scratching and so 
helps heal and clear surface skinSzemo

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private
lath and entrance. Call 220.
I OR RENT: Two bed room house 
unfurnished good repair, 504 
South Dixie street. Call J. A. 

1 T eard, phone 960.

FOR RENT: 2 or 3 roem apart- 
Irrtnt. Private bath. 205 South 

W a! nut.

Pontiac-
(Contin.:*d from Page One) 

chromed fender ornaments of air 
-wept de.-ign deck the front fend
er tops.

Bonneville models are disting
uished by a crown emblem on the 
front door panel, four simulated 
vents on the rear fender, a chrom
ed moulding outlining both rear 
fender flight vanes and the Bon
neville name in gold script in the 
top corner of each rear fender. 
New ur.i ci di-i -, featuring ;s 
embossed struts slanting outward 
from a five-inch hub are standard 
on all Bonneville and Star Chief 
models, and optional with t h e  
Catalina.

Impressive tail gate design and 
full chrome decor around the rear 
window are standard with t h e  
Bonneville Safari. A wide block 
letter Bonneville name plate, bord
ered by two stars, ornaments the 
area between tail lumps. The tail 
gate contains the Safari name in 
script at the center which divides 
the upper moulding.

Star Chief models also feature 
extra width tail lamps. A distinc
tive wide crest emblem is center
ed on the deck lid. As on the 
Bonneville, an indented ribbed 
section centered below the deck 
lid, displays the Pontiac name in 
block letters.

Simplified styling also marks the 
rear view of Pontiac's Catalina 
series. Narrow tail lamps and a 
lettered Pontiac name plate on a 
16-rib pans'! below the deck lid 
contribute to the sleek, clean 
lines characteristic o f this series.

Catalina Safari station wagons 
are distinguished in the rear by the 
Safari name in modernistic letters, 
situated c-enterally between stain
less steel upper mouldings. Pontiac 
letters, set on a backgorurid of 
indentations, grace the lower 
panel.*

o'clock m the Woman’s Club.
.Mis. M B. Titsworth i- the new 

president for the club. Mrs. J. E. 
Turner w.il open tin* meeting by 
welcoming the new members.

Mrs. Marvin Hond, Mrs. Taylor 
Smith, Mrs. R. I.. Young and Mrs. 
1 ioyd Robertson will participate 
in a program on various phrases 
ol "W ork.' ’

Vccational-
(Continued from Puce One) 

dustrelized and are becoming more 
so. Industry will continue to at
tract large numbers of rural youth 
and adults. O f the nation's 6 mil
lion farmers, over 1 million have 
incomes o f less than 61,000 per 
year. Texas has 1.8 million farm
ers and many thousands of these 
have annual incomes of less than 
61,000. The.-e people cannot and 
will not stay on farms. Politically, 
we have abandoned the idea of 
helping them remain "dow n on the 
farm.”  Educationally we can as
sist them to make the transition 
from rural to urban living.

3. Changes in farm sizes. The 
number o f large size farms and 
stnall size farms in the United 
States is increasing. Because of 
various economical reasons it has 
become necessary for full time 
farmers increa.-e the size o f their 
farms in order to have an econo
mical farming unit. Too, because 
o f the increasing number o f part- 
time farmers, the number o f small 
size farms have increased. The 
"umber o f small farms will n« 
doubt increase as we become more 
highly industralized. Many people 
employed in industry maintain a 
small part-time farming operation 
in order to supplement their in
come and to maintain a rural-ur
ban type of living.

4. Production changes .Automa
tion is just around the corner for 
agriculture. Mechanization h a s  
enabled agriculture to crowd 2<»ll 
years o f prugre-s into the last ten 
years. Such progress has resulted 
in an increased amount o f leisure 
time for rural people. We have not 
yet learned to use this leisure time 
w isely. For example, we have liter 
ally hundreds o f thousands of teen-

ng < on f.*rms and in cities with 
nothing to gainfully occupy their 
time.

5. Change.' in behavior o f youth. 
A- a le-ult o f many soci is econom
ic changes, we have a distressed 
and cor.fu cd generat’on o f youth. 
J. Edg u Hoover state.- that, "Teen 
Age ci mo i the most pressing 
pri Ij'em n America today.”  Ac
cord;’ v to K. V. Walton, head of 
the Drp irtnent of Agricultural 
Educ tion a! Texas A A M, juve
nile delinquency increased 36 per- 
cv t in 19 >6 in the United States. 
Rural or small town jjuvenile de
linquency increased 58 percent 
during the same period. Rural 
youth may not be as “ mean”  as 
their city cousins, but the fre
quency of rural delinquency is 
almost twice' that o f city delin
quency. Such an increase in delin- 

- quency amorg rural youth is pro
bably due to their mobility i.e. 
the ease with which they can get 
from one place to another. Too, 
they read and are influenced by 
newspapers, television, and radios. 
If an epidemic of vandalism occurs 
in Chicago on Saturday, it can, be
cause o f modern communication 
media, become common talk in 
Texas or Georgia by Monday.

This quick look around the cor
ner of tomorrow calls for a bold 
new look at our educational pro
gram in vocational agriculture and 

, an examination o f the ways in 
which the progrm has kept pace 
w ith the agricultural changes that 
have occurred. We should also look 
at the program and examine the 
means by w hich the program pro- 

I poses to cope with conditions that 
are expected to arise in the future.

P A T IE N T  IN R A N G E R

Billy Day, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Day o f Dallas is a surgical 
patient in the Ranger General 
Hospital. He is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. T M. Alford of Leon 
i'lunt.

R E T U R N S  H O  .IEI
Mrs. Ina Bean has returned

I’ cme from a two weeks vacation 
u I.eve , Delevare, where she 
t i.-ited with her -on and daughter- 
in law, Mr. ami Mrs. Currie Bean 
and children, Bobby and Donna.

TRADE WITH YOUR
H O M E T O W N  M E K l H A N T S

ON THE MOVIE FRONT—Scenes from three major movies of the fall season coming 
to Eastland are shown above. At the loft is the romantic team of Cary Grant ami 
Sophia Loren, co-stars o f Paramount’s comedy, “ Houseboat,”  opening in November at 
the Majestic Theatre. In the center are John Wayne and the beautiful new Japanese 
actress. Kiko Ando, who will be seen in the Twentieth Century-Fox film, 'T h e Barbar
ian and the Geisha,”  made in Japan, and scheduled to open in November at the Majes
tic rii'Nitre. And on the right is Andy Griffith, the "No Time for Sergi ants” guy, w ‘ 
joins the Coast Guard in the Warner Brothers picture, “Onionhead,” and runs in 
double trouble, Felicia Farr and Erin O'Brien, shown in the usual order. "Onionhea 
opens Thursday. Oct. 23 at the Majestic* Theatre.

c*s-

t
Shrinks Hemorrhoids 

Without Surgery
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

For the first time science has found
a new healing substance with the as
tonishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoid* and to relieve pain — without 
surgery. In case after case, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion i shrinkage) took place. Most 
amazing of all — results were so thor
ough that sufferers made astonishing 
statements like “ Piles have ceased to 
be a problem!'* The secret is a new 
healing substance Bio-Dyne* ) —dis
covery of a world-famous research 
institute. This substance is now avail
able in Huj'potitory or ointment fo rm  
called /'reparation //.♦  At all drug 
counters—money back guarantee.

Looking for som eth ing?..

LO O K  
TO 
T H E

rashes Buy Extra 
Strength Zemo 
stubborn c

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group 
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main it Eastland

*OS rout CONVENKNCf

LORISES

PET PARLOR
F «« tw rin q  co m p le te  lin t  su p p 'ie t fo r 
y o a r pat* need*— A lio  A q u e r um sup- 

p i ia i  Q u a lity  « t « m inimum 
T a k a  ad va n ta g e  of our fre e  bu lle tin  

b o a rd  if  you Have « pat fo r i« le  or 
p la c a m a n t Pup* or k itten* a v a ila b le

PMONI *4f1—TWO STOUT BtiCS 
OLD GOffMAM ROAD 

DlllON. T|X AS

BABIES LIKE
( 3  m

L\l.:L a

ITLIKESTHEM

Andy and Mac's 
GARAGE

214 SOUTH SEAMAN
(N ex t  D oor  to Modern Dry 

C leaners)

AUTO AND TRACTOR 
REPAIR

A N. ( A n d y )  A nderson 
B D. ( M a c )  McGraw

FOR CRUSHED 
MATERIALS

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Bos 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER 
Day 919— Nifht 911

I Don’t fail to include a ! 
j wedding portrait in your 5 
j plans for this once in a i 
; life-time occasion. 1

For Appointment ?
Phone 46

CANARIS 
STUDIO

Filler Sand. Drive Way 
Materials. Crushed 

Concrete Rock 
PHONE 21S

Alter 6 p m. telephone
575

Edwin Aaron 
AARON MATERIALS

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

New and Used
Call

Fred Sydow
Phone 512 

Service All Makes

OTICE. . . ComeTo  
mdrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving Thu Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

ALEX RAWLINS AS0N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !  
S W A P P I N G !

{Box Office Open- 6:15 Kirst Show
Box Office Closes

— HEATED PATIO NOW OPEN—
Don’t Let the Rain and Cold Keep You Home 

Admission Never Over 50c 
Adults 50c—Child Under 12 FREE

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY, OCT. 7
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Child Under 12— FREE

COlO*» toy OIL LUXC
C i n e m a .S c o P £

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, OCT. 8 - 9
NOW A SHIVER 
CF ANTICIPATION 
RUNS 
THROUGH 
Y O U ...;

i  couimih ncruti

Anita EKBERG 
Phil CAREY
G vdsv Rose LEE

•» HARRY I OWES • THE RED •I0RV0TRI0 • b, ROGER) BIEES 'In t .M tM t, fr‘v'lC BRV
r.MKH q HARRY JOE B'.OVYK and RCURT IEU*.S • h<M <n CERE 0»V4 • A V-4L PnOOU. < >08

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Spo’tt%4Recl

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results!
It's The Town's Biggest Market Place. . .

E astland T elegram

i<iAPp;fA>D H I V E * I
• H I G H W A Y  8 0  E A S T  O N  B A N & b R  H IL 1  |

Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free

TUESDAY BARGAIN NITE— 50c CAR LOAD

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

H HOLDtN iUDYHOOKY
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Thursday Afternoon Club Opens 
Year with Morning Fall Brunch

The Thursday afternoon Club 
opened it* club year Thursday 
meriting in the Woman’* Club 
with a full brunrh honoring the 
1 ‘ hrary Committee, Mmes. Cavil 
Co’ lins, L>. L. Houle, Harold Dur
ham, Joseph Perkin* and Prank 
Crowell.

Hostesses for the brunch were 
the Yearbook Committee Mmes. 
M. A. Treadwell Jr., Frank Castle-

Cbarter No. 14299 Reierve District No. I I

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
o f F atland, Texas in the State o f Texas, at the close of busines* on 

September 24, 1958 published in response to call made by Comptroller 

o f the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. revised statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including Deserve
balance, and ca*h items in process o f  collection 1,362,795.55

United States Government obligations, direct and
guarantaed.................................................... ............... .....  1,240,836.38

Obligations o f  States and political subdivision* ------- 276,584.90
Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock of Fed-

•>1 Reserve bank) .......................................- ...... . S,000.00
i f  ^  and discounts (including $1,333.12

arigdrafts) ....... ............................... ...... .................... ...  1,146,365.98
Bank premises owned $7,500.00, furniture

and fixtures $1»,826.94 21,326.94
(Bank premises owned are subject to.NONE lien* 
not assumed by bank) NONE

Real estate owned other than bank premises ............. 20,542.96
Q$her assets .................. ............... ............... ......................... 6,483.85
TOTAL ASSETS ............................................................. .. 4,077,936.56

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits o f Individuals, partnerships, a n d
cox Derations  ...... .............................. ...... .......................  3,127,156.63

Deposits o f United States Government (including
postal savings) . . ._ ___________ ___________ ________ 50,754.32

Deposit* o f States and political subdivisions ............... 347,307.57
Deposits of banks ............................................. ................  258,410.00
Otbor deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.).. 34,179.80
TOTAL DEPOSITS ............ ................  $3,817,808.32
TOTAL LIAB ILITIES______________________________  3,817,808.32

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(c )  Common stock, total p a r ........................................ 60,000.00

Surplus ______ _______^ ..... ........................................... .. 60,000.00
Undivided profits ___       110,128.24
Resenrss (and retirement account for preferred

atock) ....a.......... w........................................................  60,000.00
VOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..........    260,128.24
TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. 4,077,936.56

MEMORANDA

tM*t* pledged or aasigned to secure liabilities and 
far other purpose* --------------------   736,000.00
*4 .• ‘ *
I, David Fry, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement Is tru* to the best o f my knowledge and be-

berry and Tom Wilson.
Tile refreshment table «as cov 

ered with u beautiful rutwork lin
en cloth and appointments were in 
wood and bras*. Fall colors were 
the theme for the table setting 
throughout the club.

The centerpiece for the refresh 
inent table consisted of beautiful 
gold and bronze buby chrysanthe
mums which hud miniature books 
scattered among the flowers. At 
one end of the table a large brass 
scale held sugar gluzed grapes. 
Also on the refreshment table was 
a large metal tray holding a brass 
arrangement from which miniature 
di,-i,uts, cheese marbles, sausages 
and olives were served. Mrs. Iral 
Inzer, president of the Thursday 
Club, poured coffee from a brass 
coffee carafe with brass sugar and 
creamer. \

The background wall for the 
beautifully set tabid was arrang
ed with a large brass plaque and 
in array of book covers.

Year Books were passed to 
members as they entered the build 
ing.

Mrs. Inzer presided during a 
business meeting after the brunch. 
She introduced Mrs. Treadwell, 
chairman o f the yearbook commi
ttee, who conducted the program. 
Mrs. Treadwell announced the 
theme this year for the club will

v  DAVID FRY, Cashier

C O RR ECT-A TTEST:
H. T. WILSON DIRECTORS 
RUSSELL HILL
I f f .  McCRACKEN

t . /  . .  j  •

(3E A L )

•lata * f Texas. County o f Eastland, sa:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2nd day o f October, 1968, 

v a i I hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or director o f this bank.

Frances Van Geem, Notary Public 
My commission expires June 1, 1959

N O T  I C E 1
For Reliable

TV SERVICE 
Coll DAVE DUNCAN 
Phone 2761 in Olden

Buy Your Tires on 
Easy Payments

During month of October 
your old tires will make 
the down payment on two 
or more new . . .

SEIBERLING
TIRES

Easy payments arranged 
on balance.

JIM
H O R T O N
TIRE SERVICE

East Main St. Phone 2SS 
Eastland, Texas

b e ’ Progress Through Knowl-| 
••age.”  She also announced the 
next meeting will he a Federation1 
Dry Tea held at 3:00 o'clock in j 
the afternoon on October 16, in!

| the Woman’s Club. The club will 
honor Mm. Richard Mosley, presi

d e n t Sixth District T.FW.C., and; 
j will ulso have us guests the I.as 
Denies and Alpha Delphiun mem 

! hers.
i Mrs. rollings, libarary rhair- 
i man made u report on the libru- 
| ary and the renovating of the 
j library which took place during J  the summer. Mrs. rollings reixirt- 
od Miss Has* resigned May 1 as 

I librarian and Mm. F. T. Isbell in 
charge of the library during the 
month o f May. Mrs. J. C. What- 
lev was librarian during the sum
mer months and Mm. A. E. Cush
man is now librarian for the com
ing year.

Mrs. rollings reported the libr
ary committee, with the help of 
Mrs. Inzer and Mrs. Turner Collie, 
removed covers from ull books and 
a short synopsis and any in
formation about the author wa.i 
cat from the cover and placed in 
the hook. Mrs. rollings reported 
that shelves were cleunet) and re- 
puinted where needed; fiction 
books were arranged alphabeti
cally by author; a shelf is being 
used for Texas collections and all 
Texas book* marked with a gold 
star; other sections arranged and 
labeled are Music, Travel, Kelig-[ 
ion. Philosophy, Recreation, Quot i 
ations. Poetry, Drama, Biography ' 
and History; a section contains 
Memorial Book-; mystery books 
v.c re moved from front room to 
west wall o f the back room 
and arranged alphabetically by 
a itlior; three new book cases, 
three dozen bookends and new 
c.ird file was added to the library 
a"d numerous other additions and 
improvements were made. Mrs. 
Codings encouraged the public to 
benefit from the library during 
the opening hours which are from 
2:00 p.m. to 5:30 f>.m. on Mon
days, Wednesdays, Fridays and 
Saturdays.

Mrs. Codings commended J. C. 
Whatley who did a wonderful job 
of helping the committee during 
the rummer.

At the close o f the meeting 
members toured the library.

Attending were: Mmes: Harold 
Bulgerin, Frank Castleberry. C. 
C. Codings, Frank Crowell, Fred 
Davenport, Ben Hamner, C. W. 
Hoffmann, James Horton, Iral In
zer, Hubert Jones, Ijirry Kinard, 
Donald Kinnaird, W. L. I.aslie. 
Vilburn Long. Frank Lovett, W.
A Martin, Authur Murrell, B. W. 
Pntterson. Robert Perkins, Grady 
Pipkin, W. S. Poe, Frank Savre, 
Virgil Seaberrv Jr. Frank Sparks, 
M. A. Treadwell Jr., Harold White 
and Ton Wilson.

Cartlidges...
.. .Host Dinner

Mr. and Mr$. Albert Cartlidge 
honored member* o f  their f a m 
ily with a patio dinner at their 
home at 410  South Dixie over 
the weekend.

Visitors in the home o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Cartlidge over the 
weekend were Mr and Mrs. J. 
M. Edwards and children, M ar
ion, Louise and Johnny and Mrs. 
Rube Dean o f  Monroe, Louis
iana. Mrs. Dean and Mrs. E d 
wards are sisters of Mrs. Cart- 
lidge.

On Saturday, Mrs. H owe Par
ker (n iece  o f  Mrs. Cartlidge and 
and daughter o f  Mrs. D ean )  and 
and her two children, Jerry and 
Larry, o f  Plainview came fo r  
the rest o f  the weekend and to 
attend the family d inner held on 
the patio o f  the Cartlidge home.

Attending the dinner were 
Mrs. Dean, Mrs. Parker, Jerry 
and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. E d 
wards, Marion, Lquise a n d  
Johnny, D*.-. and Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell ,  T erry ,  Randall M ar
sha and the host and hostess.

Members o f  the family unable 
to attend were Mrs. Dean 's  hus
band and one daughter  and her 
husband and new baby o f  M o n 
roe, La.,  and Mrs. P arker ’ s hus
band.

iVr. and Mr . George* Fox of Henry Sims, a tudent at Tech, Mr. and Mra. Truett Guy
Oldtfn had as weekend gue*t> their ii Lubbock, and Mi*- Sarah Sims, Oklahoma City Oklahoma, viaited 
children of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. a student al Hard in-Simmon- In  n . with their parent*, •• 
Hill Fox and children, Mr. and iv<;«dt) in Abilene, were home ‘ c Juj
.Mis. Mel Holt and children and over the weekend visiting with * ' *‘ rb (̂' 1* ' ,ujr ft,,< ' .
?! . and Mrs. Hill Ramey ami their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W Mrs.. Hubbard Gilbert, oser 
children. Stma. v eekend. «»*-

VISITS DAUGHTER
Mrs. W. R. Wharford and Phil

lis o f Azle are here visiting it* 
the home of Mrs. Whatford’a dau
ghter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Key Pool.

Mrs. Sid Arthur, Knicky and 
I Wanda visited with Mrs. Arthur’s 
j arents, i.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Noon- 
kcttlr in Hico Sunday

STOP THAT ITCH 
IN JUST 15 MINUES,

Your itch ML'S stop or your 48c 
| back at any drug store. Applv 
ITCH-ME-NOT to deaden itch, 

I burning in minutes, speed healing. 
For externally caused itvh, get 

• ITCH-ME-NOT today at Eastland 
| Drug.

S o  totally
$ . . w m  t b a X i n a o r  Lo o k

New Holiday SportSedan is 
yen fua , .  . practical, too!
It a llr lm  sports ear seat with 
l i o  4,«r iHaJyaiar paaaea|er 
aooai and lagfagr space!
New Vista-Panoramic Wis

typically/ OLDS 1
In c r o f t t m g n a h l p  o n a  g o o u  % u e .o  a

New Holiday SrmiCsipe u i s  
mil r —■a kind o f  Okie. . .  backed by 
dependable Oldamokile engineering. 
Huge tinted rear window . .  .
5 2 %  b igger a n d  tptciaUv proem td  
/ o r  beal m iilanrr . . .  b la c k r  m il 
■un's rays, ia standard aquipment.

O L . O S M O  B  I  L E
'a t  V 4 U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I 1 I B  Q U A L I T Y  O B A L B R 'O

DON PIERSON OLDS-CADILLAC, 314 W. MAIN
.TONI IN TNI "NIW OIM *HOW," ITAItlNN PATTI PASI • IVUV WIIK ON A9C-TV ■

H O M E  ROM S C H O O L

Bobby Little, spent the week
end here with his parents, Mr. unit 
Mrs. John Little. He is a student 
at East Texas State College.

Miss Hazel Adams visited with 
Miss Gladys Green and other 
friends over the weekend. She is 
attending school in Lubbock.

Overseas Vatarane Welcoma 
Karl and Boyd Tannar

Post No. 413* 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

<x i c f i u f a t l o t t  

6u ilt m

S E R V I C E

IRON
and

STEEL
SCRAP

1926 - 1958
32 Y E A R S  

S Q U A R E  
D E A L I N G  

the YEAR ROUND

STAINLESS 
STEEL

NON-FERROUS 
SCRAP

I R O N  & M E T A L  C O .  \
TOW NEP AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMAN

Double T S  H' Stamps 
Wednesday With Purchase of

$2.50 or More ____ _  _______ _________
Prices Effective Tuesday & Wednesday — We Reserve Rights to Limit

Velveeta ' d id
KRAFT'S CHEESE 
SPREAD — SAVE 20c

HORSE or BEEF

Vigo Dog Food 3
WELCH'S

Grape Juice 3
SOLID PACK

Hunt’s Tomatoes 4
THE BRISK TEA

Upton’s lea

24 Oz. 
Botls.

No. 300 
Cans

I/v Lb.
Pkg.

FLO U R
PEACEMAKER

H-A 
TRIG

Lorge S im  

PIn* 9c Ton 

Pint 

9c Ton

Tokay Grapes LODI FLAME 'Lb. 
PLUMP, JUICY Only

NATIONAL FISH AND SEAFOODS WEEK SPECIALS!
TASTE O’SEA 
FROZENFish Sticks 

Perch Fillets 
Breaded Shrimp

TASTE O' SEA 
FROZEN

GULF
PRINCESS

10-Oz.
Pkg.

TASTI 0 -  S i t TASK  O ' StA

CATFISH FILLETS I
TASTI O ' SKA

FLOUNDER FILLETS
TASTI O* StA

CATFISH STICKS 2

lb Afa.

lb  Pkg.

• ot rif*.

49c RAINBOW TROUT
TASTI O SKA

59c BIG'4 'FISH STEAKS
TAST* O ' VIA I

29c BREADED SCALLOPS

u-oi. n«.

19-Of

It-Ol

Headless Shrimp In Shell 
Cod or Haddock Portions

KEY 12-0*.
BRAND Pkg.

TASTE * 8  12-O I.
O' SEA A L  Pkg*.

lilt'
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Wiley Perkins Is 
Birthday Party 
Honoree Thursday

\T'1«y Perkin* was honored with 
a birthday party on his third birth
day in the horn* of hi.- parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Perkins, 605
Green.

Mr- Perkins, hostess, served 
rake and punch to the guests.

The triangle birthday cake was de 
corated with circus animals and 
bore the blue inscription of * Hap 
I y Birthday.” The ur.imals wei 
used as favors vith small hats. 
I he home was decorated with var
ious ballons.

Attendant were Rick and Deb
bie kincheloe. Ricky Moore, Ter
esa Pool, Steven Cummings, Lin
da and Laurie Middleton and Bu’o- 
ba Perkins, brother of the hono 
ree

Mothers attending the party I
weie Mines. Dick Kincheloe, Kay J 
Pool, V ig il Moore, Christine 
Cummings and Hen Middleton.

RECENT GUESTS

Mr-. W. N Pox had as her 
guests recently her daughter and 
son-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Marshall and her granddaughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Hall and Audrey.

AND BUILDING MATERIALS 
WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED!

Yes, we have a large selection of all types of top-grade lumber and 
building materials . . . and at reasonable prices. You'll find what you 
want here, or we w ill help you find it - We invite you to just come in and 
browse around our yard and store if you like.

W e have many interesting mill work pieces . . . finest hand and 
powier tools . .  . paints . . .  roofing — and you can buy what you need on 
easy credit terms. Delivery is free in a 50-mile radius.

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

School 
Menu X

WEDNESDAY
Bar b-cue Beef 
Potato Salad or Potato Chips 
Pinto Beans 
Greens 
Corn Bread 
Cinamon Rolls 

THURSDAY 
Pork Chops 
Diced Potatoes 
Bin-keyed Peas 
Carrot Curls 
Hot Rolls 
Jello with Fruit 

FRIDAY
Steak and Gravy 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Steamed Rice with Butter 
Cole Slaw- 
Sliced Bread 
Ice Cream

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

6»4o boftltnf lu b iU n c t that 
r e l ie v a t  p a in  —- S h r in k *  H e m o rrh o id *

For th« firat tim« science has found 
a new healing substance with the as
tonishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to relieve pam — without 
surgery. In case after case, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most 
amazing of all -  results were so thor
ough that sufferers made astonishing 
statements like “ Piles have ceased to 
be a problem!” The secret is a new 
healing substance ( Bio-Dyne*) — dis
covery of a world-famous research 
institute This substance is now avail
able in auppotitory  or ointment form  
called Preparation  H .• At all drug 
counters-money back guarantee. ••

Debra White Is 
Elected Head of 
New Girl Scouts

Mrs. Harold White's home at 
10S South Walnut was the scene 
of the Girl’s Scout meeting Tues
day afternoon as they elected of
ficers.

The newly organized Scout 
troop of the third grade elected 
Pebra White their president. 
.Icanne Freyschlng was elected as 
\ ice-president; Diane Yancy, sec
retary and Judy Crosby treasurer.

Games were enjoyed by the 
proui as Mrs. White, -Mrs. Bob 
Mueller ami Boh Carrol led var 
io u *  types of games.

Brownies and pink lemonade 
vere served to the following 
Scout members: lana I'ittmann, 
Mary Beth Hall, .Sandra Harp, 
Karen Green, Donna Hart, Debra 
IVyor. t.ela Ann Lee, Donna Hor 
ton, Brenda Kay Cook, Sherry 
Carrol, Donna Bath Doe, Honda 
White, Sandra Mueller, Pegg> 
Dunlap, Kathy Kincaid, Diane 
Yancey, Jeanne Frevschlay and 
the hostess, Debra White.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Lift - Fir* • Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bond*
39 y itri la tk . lo .on a c*  

Batina., la  Eaztlaad

Htgh hptsepower
“ heavies'* too’ thirsty?

T ire d  o f parking
X b T g ;'b u lk y  car r

L onger, wider '59.£3rs
W3ri*( fit'your garage ?>

Little foreign cars 
too little?1

HERE'S RAMBLER '59
THE COMPACT CAR WITH THE BEST OF BOTH* ."

S 5 L4 L L C A R ,  E C O N O M YB I G  C A R . R O O M  *
• N E W  F kA S O N A U Z E O  C O M F O R T • E V E N  M O K E  E C O N O M Y  F O R  5 p

man —.......

N E W ! 1959 RAMBLER CUSTOM CROSS COUNTRY. Feature* new beauty, new economy. 108-inch-wheelbase. Economy Six or Rebel V-8. „-
,  *

Ha v e  y o u  b e e n  d i s m a y e d  as word o f  the new 1959 cars 
shows most will be even longer, wider, heavier and 

thirstier for gas than ever?
Here’s good news from Rambler, the top  car in sales gains. 

The new 1959 Ramblers on display today, while brand-new 
in styling, brand-new in exclusive differences, are still trim 
and com pact. Gasoline mileage is even better!

See smart new interiors with room for six 6-footers. T ry  
Personalized Com fort. Sectional sofa front seats for driver 
and passenger let each choose the most com fortable Legroom. 
Airliner Reclining Seats offer new adjustable headrests. T ry  
All-Season Air Conditioning, Air-Coil Ride, every pushbut
ton convenience. G et the best o f  both: big car room, small 
car econom y, in the cotnpact new 1959 Ramblers. See and 
drive them today at your Rambler dealer's gala display.

M E W I  TAU. HUSBAND. TINY WIFE-each  
h»* the moBt comfortable legroom. Sectional 
sofa front .eats glide forward or backward, 
individunllv Here is Personalized Comfort!

N E W !  ADJUSTABLE HEADRESTS. Airliner
Reclining Seats now offer new individual ad
justable headrests. Seats also make Twin 
Travel Beds. Here is Personalized Comfort!

M E W  I  1959 AMBASSADOR COUNTRY CIU« 
HARDTOP. Smarteat new luxurv car. 117-inch wheel
base 270 HP V-8. High power per pound. *

M E W I  1959 RAMBLER CUSTOM FOUR-DOOR
SEDAN. 10ft inch wheel bane 215 HP Kehel V «, o f  
E c o n o m v  Six. Easy to handle, park and pay for!

M E W I  1959 RAMBLER AMERICAN CLUB SEDAN.
100-inch wheelbase The smsll car offering fully auto
matic transmission. Airliner Rerlinin* Seats

S E E  B RAND -NEW  F E A T U R E S - T R Y  P E R S O N A L IZ E D  CO M FO R T AT R A M B LER  D E A LE R S  TO D A Y
TOM'S SPORT CARS, 307 West Commerce, Eastland

Hi-Y Plans Trip 
To State Fair at 
Tuesday Meeting

The Eastland Hi-Y met Tuesday 
night to discuss new members and 
to plan a trip to the state fair.

At the meeting Button Humph- 
reys was elected secretary and 
Oran Rhodes, reporter for the re
mainder o f the year.

Members present were as fol
lows: Knicky Arthur, Homer Car- 
roll, Charles Chaney, Clark Con
ner, Martin Day, Bill Hallmark, 
Jerry Hallmark, John Harris, Don 
Hazard, Larry Hollis, Button 
Humphreys, Julio Jiminez, Tony 
.Ionian, Raymond Lusk, Clarence 
Mayers, Terry Miller, Bobby 
O’steen, John Powell, Stanley

Feed, Oran Rhodes. Rodger Tay
lor, Bill' Turner, Ronald Yancey,

and Raymond Zepeda. « 

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Here, There and Everywhere-
. . . .  people are moving in and moving out all trying to get 
located for one reason or another. Those who have moved to 
Eastland recently, and there are quite a number of families, 
should align themselves with our worthwhile institutions as 
quickly as possible. The connection with an old established in
surance agency is a step in the right direction. In the Bender 
Agency one will find such an institution fully equipped and 
ready to sene. So drop in and let's get acquainted!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatlaad, (Insuraace sine* 1924) Texaa

Wednesday
DOUBLE TOM

F  o L  a T  W  V / j m m V STAMPS

AT MacMoy CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

\ j

f

CLOVER FARMShortening 3 69*
CLOVER FARM

*

Coffee EE £ 69*
GLENDALE HAND PACKEDTomatoes 2 No. 303 C C  

Cant ‘

RANCH STYLEBeans 2 No. 300 
Tall

SUNSHINE KR1SPYCrackers .Lb. B° x 2 7 ̂
BIG MIKEDog Food 3 No. 300 |  Q C  

Tall J g  T

CLOVER FARMMargarine Lb 19*
WHITE SWAN PUREApple Jelly 25*
NEW CROP RED McCLUREPotatoes 10 £ 39C
WASHINGTON RE^) DELICIOUS

Apples ■ 15*
WILSON'S CORN KING SLICEDBacon “  $5*
Club Steak 52* -  75*
Tender Pork Chops ................ “ • 75*
CANNED

Picnics 3 £ 2.29
Bacon Ends 5 £ 1.49

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M. — SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

C l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s  |
400 South Seaman Phon* j ]



Those exclusive Wide Track Wheels sparked a chain reaction of wonderful new 
ideas: You can see the trim, tailored new look . . . it's inches lower without 
sacrificing roominess or roJU clearance. The first time you drive it. you'll discover 
this beauty handles city corners and clings to country curves in a vsav the conven
tional narrow-gauge cars can't hope to imitate And the ride . . . the miraculous 
freedom from sway, dive and bounce . . . this is an experience ui buoyant travel 
that you won't believe—until you try It.

But there's still more to the neu Pontiac
to stamp it as the big change for ’59;

Vista-lounge interiors with full 360-degree visibility . . . seats actually wider 
than a so'fa . . . Air-Cooled True-Contour Brakes lor smooth, effortless control, 
stop a'fter stop after stop.

The industry's most advanced V 8. Pontiac’s Tempest 420, gives you spectacular 
new respoifJiveness. And there s a new companion potter plant, the t empest 
420F., that Jelit ers phenomenal extra mileage—and does it on regular octane gas!

Come see why ilo other car can possibly he so new as the new Pontiac—three

m m

scries: magnificent Bonneville, dramatic Star t-hief and brilliant new Catalina.
f  .•

See Ginger Rogers on the Pontiac Star Parade, Wednesday, Oct. 15th, CBS-1 V.

2 Great New Engines
U you love actionr-you get tie  liveliest on 
wheels with the new Tern pelt 420 V-8. ac
claimed by automotive expctt> as America’s 
most advanced jjpwer plant.
If you want the detent on economy, choose 
Pontiac’s new Tempest 4 ’ 0E This new V 8 
actually delivers better mileage than many 

. smaller cars wit!) so-called "economy engines" 
, . . and it uses regular o c t e t fu e l .

• SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER ■

M U IR H E A D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , 301 W . C O M M E R C E ON DISPLAY 
THURSDAY

Help strengthen America’s Peace Power

The V. S. Government don not pay tor this advertising The Treasury Department thanhe, 
tor then patriotic donation. The Advertising Council ami

VX heels moved out ?  inches for the widest, steadiest stance in America -better cooling for engine and 
brakes—lower center of gravity for better grip on the road, safer cornering, smoother ride, easier han
dling Yvu get the most beautiful roadability you've ever knou n—in America's Surubei (T) Ruad Cat!

Eastland, Texas

• NEWS FROM
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D E S D E M O N A
"A unt”  Sally Elton is still on 

the sick list.

Ciitheml at the First Bapt’s t , 
, * hureli Saturday evening to wit- 
. ness the v editing ceremony per .

formed for Jimmie Itryan ami l.il | 
I lir King, both of Odessa, Rev. 

lioil Bryan, father o f the ((room, I 
performed the ceremony.

Creamy Nut Caramel Sauce

L. D. Wittie of Wichita Fall, 
•pent the weekend here with hi 
pother, Mrs. I.illie Wittie. Boi 
Wittie ami family o f Kermit are 
hire on vacation and Mrs. Don 
V. ittie is a patient in the Gorman 
Hospital.

The it. M. Keiths o f Cisco were 
Sunday vis.tors with his mother, 
hihel Keitii.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jay Grimshaw ol 
I'ortalos, New Mexico, spent the 
weekend here with his parents, 
Mr. um| Mrs. Jim Grimshaw anil 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. A. F. 
^vvis.

The Roy Guthreya left Sunday 
foi Goree to visit a few days wit:
I er brother, Joda Perdue, who i 
quite ill.

Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Abel and 
son, Larry Bob, o f Oil Center, New 
Mexico, spent the weekend here 
with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Hugh Abel, ami her parents, Mr. 

J  and Mrs. It. Joiners. Also visiting 
* 21^* Joiners were Mr. and .Mrs.
C"\bert Miears o f Arlington.

■lal Stokes ami family of Odes 
saV ere here for the weekend w ith 
his daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Riddel and family.

Mr. Clayton is confined to hi- 
bed at home following a liprht 
stroke Thursday.

Mrs. Evah Williams and Mrs. 
f>‘ s Abernathy were in Ranger 
.Sunday niyeht visiting Mrs. Aber
nathy’s mother, Mrs. Hunter.

Mrs. Nora Lane was in Abilene 
Wednesday o f last week to see 
her sister, Mrs. W. K. Koonre, 
who has been in bad health for 
several months, Mrs. Lane reports 
‘.hut Mrs. Koonre is not doing 
well at all.

Mrs. H. T. Lane and Mrs. 
George Riley o f Gorman acconi- 
o-nied Mrs. Garland Dean to Fort 
Worth Thursday for a check-up 
with her doctor. Mrs. Dean had 
urgery on her knee several weeks 

igo. The check-up showed a good 
report.

FASHION 
SHOW IS 
TONIGHT

P A G E * * * *
T T T T

lb ie Mi WVliarn , Mr-. Failin '  Bertha Douglas, Mrs. M a iy a re t  
Vincent Mi Anna Marsh, Mi | heisor and Earl Stephe'ns. i

Mrs. .Maggie I’ool visited one 
niirht .vith her sons and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe I’ool and 
Becky, in Eastland.

Mrs. Myrt Reed is planning to 
leave soon for Pennsylvania to 
visit her oldest daughter, Billie, 
and family. She will return to 
I i uisana and visit with Iris June 
and her family before she returns 
h< n.e.

Guests from Gorman, DeLeon 
and Odessa as well as Desdemona

TOW N AND C O U N T ar

ANIMAL

HOSPITAL
D l  S P tN C fR  C  SPRUILL 

V ITCRIN  A t lA N

$m«ll A*iim«i Pr«e*ic«
- lô Pding Cbpp 

OH t»  Hourv • 00 to 12 00 
2 00 To % 00 f'»»rq«rrv Sarv'c*

PH O N E S 4 f l TW O STORY BRICK 
OLO GO RM AN  ROAO 

DELEON TEXAS

LACASA LINES
Mrs. D. B. Raney.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Mittag o f 
New Mexico visited in the Charlie 
Hnd Jesse Veale honu's this week. 
They accompanied the Veales to 
the football game at DeLeon Fri
day night in which their nephew, 
Charles, played on the Ranger 
team.

James Harvey Templeton, seven 
months old son of Mr. und Mrs. 
Van Templeton o f  Abilene, spent 
last week with his aunt, Mrs. A. 
D. Templeton.

’T 'H IS  HOMEMADE DESSERT sauce surpasses any “ ready 
made" one w e’ve found—and it’s perfect for cakes and other 

desserts in addition to the ice cream w e’ve pictured here— keeps 
beautifully in your refrigerator, too,,so you can store it for ready 
use. (Once the family tastes it, we can’t promise how long you'll 
be able to keep it, however.) New instant cream gives this nut 
caramel sauce its special goodness; you’ll find it an invaluable 
addition to your pantry shelf.

CARAMEL NUT DESSERT SAUCE 
2 cups sugar ! i  cup shortening

1 '»  cups Instant Cream H cup corn syrup 
1 cup water U teaspoon salt

Combine sugar and Dream Add remaining ingredients and 
cook over medium heat, stirring frequently as mixture thickens, 
constantly as it darkens. Cook to 230 degrees or when a little 
dropped in cold water forms a very soft ball. Add H cup chopped 
nut meats. Serve warm on ice cream, cream puffs, warm cake 
squares, etc. Can be made ahead and kept refrigerated. Reheat 
over hot water. Makes about 2 U cups sauce.

A fur fushion show will be pre
sented in Eastland tonight at 8 
p.m. by the Civic L<4tgue and 
Garden Club. The show, which is 
open to the public, will be in the 
High School auditorium.

Mrs. Katrina Blank, fashion co
ordinator for< Koslow's o f  Fort 
Worth, will be commentator for 
the showing o f over 50 fur styles 
from the furriers worn by six Fort 
Worth models .

Bresee Westmoreland of Abilene 
will sing. Westmoreland is choir 
director of St. Haul’s Methodist 
Church.

A smorgasbord will be held at 
the Woman's Club immediately a f
ter the show. Adults who wish to 
attend should bring a “ covered 
dish.”

Mrs. W. A. Lewis is chairman 
of the hostess committee. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. Cecil Codings 
ami Mrs. Ben Hamner.

• i •

I  I  ■
Patients in the Eastland Memor

ia l  Hospital are:
Mrs. James Heyser and baby 

boy, Cisco
Dwain Crowder, medical 
Mrs. Katherine Nixon, surgical 
Danny Martinez, medical 
Mrs. Barbara Davis and baby 

boy
A. M. Hearn, medical 
H. J. Hodges, medical 
M rs. W. T. I’owers, medical 
Alfred I>. Boyette, medical 
Mrs. Jack Elliott and baby boy 
R. B. Reagan, medical 
Mrs. Etta Stroud, medical 
Mrs. A. C. Lebrudo, medical 
J. L. Codings, medical 
Dismised were: Mrs. T. D. Fam- 

brough and baby girl, Leonard 
Florence, Walter Webster, Mrs.

Inviting You to Visit 
MILDRED'S BEAUTY SHOP

One-Half Block West of Seaman on Burkett St.

P O P U L A R  P R I C E S  
Phone 7 Mildred Cockrell, Operator

Sunshine Laundry
Has In ita l l fd

S P E E D  Q U E E N  COIN 
O P E R A T E D  A U T O M A T I C

w a s h e r s  . . . top loading
**th ty r a ta to r i  and thro* dry- 
•rt fo r  your  convwnicnc* to 
dry cloth**.

20c L O A D  W A S H  
T W O  L O A D S  D R IE D . 25c

Sunshine Laundry
106 East P lum m er St.

The Herringtons visited J. W. 
Graham at Stephenville Hospital 
Sunday. J. W , who had .recently 
moved from this community to 
Strawn, was seriously wounded ill 
a tractor accident last week near 
St raw n.

Jimmy Caraway, who is attend
ing LeTourneaU Technical College 
at Longview, spent the last week
end at home.

The Fellowship I’ nion o f New 
Hope Baptist Church closed their 
years work under the leadership 
of Mrs. Cordia Lambert and J. B. 
Jones with a social in the old audi
torium o f the church on Suturduy 
night.

FAVORITE
RECIPES

A luncheon plate featuring 
chicken salad, garnished with slic
ed pineapple und ripe olives ser
ved with old favorites as brown 
biead und cream cheese sandwich
es and vegetables soup is perfect 
for club luncheon or just a fam
ily meal.

Ingredients
i 2 cup muyonniase 
1 teuspo. n lemon juice, Ixx
1 tablespoon piepared mustard
2 cans (0 or 0 ounce) boned 
chicken
2 cups sliced celery
1 3 cup chopjied ripe olives'
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
salt, pop) er, crisp salad greens 
•i to 6 slices canned pineapple. 
Mix mayonnaise, lemon juice

and mustard. Add cubed chicken, 
celery, olives and onion ; toss! light 
1” . Season to taste with salt and 
pepper; Chill. But mounds of 
crisp salad greens and garnish 
with chilled pineapple.

—  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

HEATS BEST!
Because only Dearborn offers all these fe a tu re s

• COOL SAFETY CABINETv
'  You can use it as an extra table

• FORWARD-FLOW CIR CU LA TIO N
Provides balanced, home filling heat

• CLEANLINESS
Cleaner heat means less cleaning time

• ADAPTABILITY
Blends with any decorative scheme

The gas area heater 
that adds more than 
warmth to your home!

" H ^ n r iio r iL
From 22.95

Western Auto Associate Store
Eastland

Trade With Your 
Hometown Merchants

Who in the world built this beauty. . .
the only car with wide track wheels?

PONTIAC! America’s Number (T )  Road Car!

It’s a face filled with peace and 
strength— the face of the Statue 
of Liberty.

She’s a great symbol of one of 
the things most worth keeping. 
But she can only stand for liberty. 
It ’s up to each of us to help keep 
i t

And you can help— by helping 
to keep the peace.

Peace costs money. Money for 
strength to keep the peace. Money 
for science and education to help 
make peace lasting.

Your Savings Bonds, as a direct 
investment in your country, make 
you a Partner in strengthening 
America’s Peace Power.

Think it over. Are you buying 
as many Bonds as you might f

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds

i



Christmas is just around the corner. . .  and 
Western Auto's Christinas Toy Land is now 

open. Layaway your selections now and 
pay for them later.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
EASTLAND
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Mrs. Sims Installs Officers 
For Morgan's Girls Auxiliary

Sirs. H. W. Sims, president o '  
the Woman’.* Mutaiuuitry Ur.io 
of the First Baptist L .1 j*t i, 
the presiding o t(iN . k... .1 , h
lergan (.iris’ Auin ti.y i. _ .
■itallation of now o .fu c . '. .  . ,
veting was In li| in > t. O'. i f 

'tail « f  the church Wednesiliiy. I 
Janet Kimbler call d the nu.jt 

tie to order and welcomed the 
(embers a id truest*. Mary Ann 
lann ng led the girl* in saying 

I hi G A. Watchword, and the G. 
V Hymn was sun* with Patricia 
I ilr~ as accompanist.

T «o  auxiliaries were formed 
vith two complete set* o f  officers,
( iiin.-clor for the girls aired 1 o 

Mr Gene Rhodes, and counse 
Ur for tr r!- aged 1 M !  is Mrs 
Herbert F.I.rut.

I if a Hook Satchel service 
Mr*. Sim* likened the presidents’
duties to a ruler. President* are 
•nna Kay Smith and Sally Per 
kin- \ ice president* duties were 
compared to a protractor. Reg_-e 
Cook and Dixie Young were in- 
*r: as V’ ice President*.

Various other school supplies 
lad an application to the duties 
i f  •• retares, Janet Kimbler and 
Var«ea Treadwell; treasurers Er 
me Mae Pane and Marsha Tread 
ws pianist, Mary Ann Manning 
and Chorister, Sharon Gist.

I meram committee* were in 
stalled as follows: Sharon Sayre 
i mi Judy Crosby; mission study.

Brenda Jenkins, Janice Dendy, 
and Andrea Rhodes; community
m is s io n s ,  m u i r o n  t i u m ,  Mary t i e .  - 

i  .wary t i c t h  u a l i ;  p i a y e r ,  
m i a d Brenda Cook,

o.\v:r* * cp, 1 >is .in . Sinn; and 
•* • * ».i ', Ska.on ilail,
. '{! .

Mrs. Pnrvty K ir.'ler, G.A. dir-
I —*, 4M...M.M, 4.« ".441U. f0l
‘ dvanceinent and the Forward 

Step Program of Girl* Auxiliary." 
he presented Patricia Liles a 
ertifioate of promotion into the 
'..rah Henley G.A for internied 

ia*t girls.
Mrs. S ms closed the meeting 

vith prayer.
During a social hour which fol- 

'«*  eil, Patricia Liles poured fruit 
punch from a crystal punch bowl 
*"d assorted cookies were served 
The tea table was covered with n 
lace cloth over a green bark 
"round, and centered with an ar- 
-n -ifement o f yellow chry.uinthe 
mums and tall green tapers. Yel
low napkins completed the G. A 
color scheme.

Special guests were mothers of
the new girls Mme*. A. G. Crosby 
M. A. Treadwell Jr., and Jimmy 
 ̂oung Prim e Young and Susan 

h rubier were visitors.
All girls between the ages of 

'*-12 are invited to visit the next 
V. meeting wh'rh will be held 

Wednesday at 7 am. in the jun 
or denartment of the First Bapt 
i-t Church.

TKXAC ELECTRIC IE R V K I COMPANY 1
FRANK SAYRE, Manager Phone 18

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend truest* visiting Mr. 

and Mrs. W. E. Cooper and iMr. 
r.nd Mrs. T L. Cooper ware Mr. 
and Mr*. Robert M. Cooper of 
Chicago, Illinois, and Mr. and 
T'rs. E. Clyde Smith df Odessa 
The guests were the nieces and 
nephews o f W. E. Cooper and T- 
L. Cooper.

nOMFTOWTf MERCHANTS
TRADE WITH YOUR

LIVE B E T T E R

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Tuesday, October 7
8 p.m. — Rebckah Lodge No. 

177 will meet in the IOOF Hall for 
their regular meeting.

8 p.m. —  Civic League and Gar
den Club will hold their opening 
meeting which will feature t h e  
"Fashion o f Furs" in the Eastland 
High School Auditorium. The pub
lic is inivted to attend.

Wednesday, Octobcv 8 
2 p.m. — The regular meeting 

o f the Morton Valley Home Dem
onstration Club will meet in the 
Community Club House.

Thursday, Octobar 9 
2 p.m. — Morton Valley Com

munity Club will meet in the Com
munity Club House for their re
gular meeting. m g j

Monday, October 13 
8 p.m. Oddfellow Lodge No. 

120 will meet in the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

7:30 p.m. — American Legion 
meeting in the Legion Hall. All 
members are urged to be present.

7:30 p.m. — Mrs. Don Doyle 
will be hostess to the Xi Alpha 
Zeta Chapter o f Beta Sigma I'hi 
at her home, 304 South Neblett, 
with Mr*. Jack Horn presenting 
the program.

Tuesday October 14 
9:30 a.m. — Mr*. .Cecil Codings 

will continue to lead the mission 
study on "The Middle East”  at 
the meeting of the Woman’s So
ciety o f Christian Sendee o f the 
First Methodist Church. I’raycr 
groups will meet at 9 a.m. prior 
to the meeting.

7:30 p.m. —  Zeta Hi Chapter of 
Beta Sigma will meet in the home 
o f Mrs. J. D. Earley, 910 South 
Seaman, for a program on “ Your 
Poise and Charm”  to be presented 
by Mrs. R. H. Haun.

8 p.m. —  The regular meeting 
o f the Rebekah Lodge will meet 
in the IOOF Hall.

Wednesday, October 15 
9:30 a.m. —  The Rachel Group 

of the CWF o f the First Christian 
Church will meet in the church 1 
annex with Mr*. Charles Beskow I 
as hostess.

3 p.m. —  The second meeting 
of the Music *Study Club w ill he , 
held in the Woman's Club All I

THE MEN FROM LITTLE ROCK—Pictured above are the principals in the explosive Little
Rock, Ark. school integration hassrl From left Arkansas Gov Orval E Faubus: Wayne Upton, 
president of the Little Rock School Board, superintendent of schools Virgil T. Blossom.

members are urged to be present, i 
7 :30 p.m. —  Wesleyan Service 

Guild o f the First Methodist 
Church will mtrt for a regular | 
meeting.

S E A T  C O V E R . . .

C A LL  601 FOR CLA SSIFIED S

TAILORED TO FIT WE CAN REPLACE COVERS ON

YOUR CAR
LATE MODEL CARS WITH 

ORIGINAL MATERIAL24.50 Up 
GRAHAM TRIM SHOP
706 W. Main Phone 170

E L E C T R I C A L L Y

BE W I S E  send H t o . . .
R OY ' S  RE P A I R

LET US REPAIR YOUR APPLIANCES

Miss NORA LETOURNEAU . . to address Catholic women

Club Plans Party 
For Eastland and 
Cisco Students

The Double Seven Club will be 
hostess to a party Halloween night 
following the football game with 
Cisco in the Y building. Eastland 
erd Cisco student* will be invited 
to attend the party.

The Halloween paity was plan
ned at a meeting held Monday af- 
te'ncon with Florence Stroud as 
hostess.

Rosemary Jones presented the 
devotional and Dixie Durham led 
the group in prayer.

Refreshments o f cake and ice 
< ream were sen ed to Rosemary 
•lores, Jackie Baggett, Sandy Tay- 
lo,-, Linnett Capers, Janie Arthur, 
Nancy Beck, latum Harris, Gaila 
Walters, Dixie Durham, Judy 
Cockrell. Jamie Stamey, Florence 
Ftro.id, Patricia Fullen and a vis- 
Itor, Janice Crabtree.

NOTICE
PRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

• At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

Catholic Women 
To Hear Noted 
Speaker Oct. 18

The National Council o f Cath
olic Women will hold a one day 
Ufitute at the Wooten Hotel in 

1 Abilene Oct. 18 with registration 
at 9:3l> a.m This will be under 
the direction o f Miss Nora LeTou- 
ri eau, field secretary of the Nat
ional Council o f Catholic Women, 
Wn.-'hingeton, D. C.,

Vis* LeTourneau’s educational 
Lai kground includes a B. A. de 
gun* from Ft. Benedict College. 
St Jo.-eph, Minn., and M. A. de
gree in sec al science University 
of America, Washington, D C., 
and an LI.B, degree form the 
< allege of Law, DePaul Univer
sity, Chicago, III. She was admitted 
to the Illinois Bar in 1952.

Miss LeTourneau is a member 
of the Illinois Women’s Bar As
sociation, Kappa Beta Pi and In
ternational Federation o f Catholic 
A Itmmae.

She has served as summer libra
rian, county mobile unit, Minne- 
"tu, and catechist at summer va- 

rat on schools in Minnesota. Mis* 
l.rlounreau has been employed in 
Washington by the N.C.C.W. from 
1"4 1-1943 as a study club student 
s insultant and in the summer of 
1943 publicity director o f war 
Stamp Campaign of the National 
Catholic School of Social Science 
Service. She sened from 1943 to 
1954 as executive secretary of 
t e Chicago Archdiocesan Coun
cil directing public relations, lead
ership training and speakers bur
eau. She has been field secretary 
lor the N.C.C.W. since May 1964. 
V.iss LeTourneau was elected to 
the "Hall of Fame,”  College of 
Ft. Benedict during the first cen 
tennial of the State of Minesota, 
in recognition o f her outstandirt? 
v ay in which she has made Christ- 

I iar principles operative in society. 
Ska travels annually over 30,000 
miles giving leadership training 
(ourses to Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women.

All Catholic Women of the Abr 
lene Deanery have been invite I 
to take advantage o f this oppot 
t n ity to attend this Institute.

Miss Flair and 
Robert L. Cooper 
Set Wedding Datr

Automatic cfectrfc cookfng frees the modem housewife from tedious 

hours In the Kitchen. Thu just put food for a meal in the oven, 

aet the clock controls and you’re free to do as you please, 

white omner cooks. . .  automatically. Electric surface cooking, too, 

la automatic, assuring perfect results without pot-watching.

Visit your electric range dealer soon and let him show you how 

modem electric cooking can save you time and work. Uook 

ek«U1C*lly. . .  live better electrically!

Reasonable Hates — Work Guaranteed — Call 785
Located at __ _______ _________________  Night Phono 976

Brown Plumbing 
1006 W Mam St. ROY GANN Eastland. Texas

mm w  wa w x s  ^  #  W  m m w ' ^

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamnei
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone I f  Phone HlUcreet 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE AWT TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire FamlP
— ----- -------- — — — -  a a e e a e

The engagement and approach
ing marriage o f Miss Edlena Flai: 
tc Robert Cooper Jr., son of Mr*. 
I. D. Bayles of Cross Plains and 
the late Robert L. Cooper Sr., has 
been announced by the bride 
elect’s pare Its, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Flair of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cooper Sr. 
of Eastland are the grandparents 
with whom the prospective bride 
groom has resided.

The w'v'klmg will he held In the 
ft- Paul Methodist Church at 7:30 
r m. November I with Dr. C. A. 
Long officiating.

Mis.. Flair, graduate o f Abilene 
t ifd- School, attended 'McMurry 
College Her fiance, a L9f>4 K*st- 
Irttd Hi-h School graduate, at
tended Texas Technological Col 

; 'cge. C sen Junior College and Me 
Murrv College and is now employ
ed with Texas Electric Co. in Mon
ahans.

Refrr*rators 
Deep Freezers 
M'lk ' ooten 
Window Coolers 
Evaporative Cool, is 
Automatic W'i-hers 

Clothes Dryer., 
Dish Washers 
Disposals

Pe w-lator*
C o f f e e  Makers 
Electric Irons 

Food Mixers 
Food Blenders 
Flectric Sweepers 
1 lectric Fry Pan* 
Flectric Roasters 
Flectric Ranges

Prrpartd by KFT A**0 Cr.1TE*. DalU

SEE IT NOW!
* $UR-$TUDDED SHOWS WITH ' THE MUSIC MAN” , 

ICfc CAPADESL SHOWER OF STARS SPECTACULARS 
STARRING SKY KING OCX.Id.GEORGE GOBEL OCT. 14. 
RED FCJLEY OCT. 15. p  STAR STUNNING EXPOSITIONS 
WITH TEXAS INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR. PAN- 
AMERICAN LIVESTOCK .SHOW, STAR-SPANGLED 
EXHIBITS WITH AUTOMOBILE. ELECTJtlC, WOMEN'S. 
FOOD. FARM IMPLEMENTS SHOWS. STAR-SPARKLED 
FOOTBALL WITH TEXAS-QKLAHOMA OCT. 11, SMU-RICE 
OCT. 18. AND MUCH MORE!
IT'S A HUMDINGER -  DON'T JUIISS IT!

NOW thru OCT. 1?

Enjoy the

of Electric Cookin?


